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A Railroad Swindle.

A Cincinnati paper nays: A system of
frauds between the railroad conductors and
ticket agents of tbe Pennsylvania company
between this city and Pittsburg, lias been
discovered, that in tbe aggregate showing
is quite formidable. The officers find they
have boon robbod in the last two years
of perhaps a hundred thousand dollars
through the manipulation of tickets by the
employees. This has beeu done by a ring
that is supposed to include at leant six con-

ductors and eleven outside men and agents.
' About three months since, J. B. Ellison,

superintendent of the line between this
city and Columbus, aud Col. O'Brien, gen-or- al

passenger agent, were informed by a
conductor, who had passed Bafely through
all the spotting tests, that there was some-
thing wrong in the tickets for passage from
here to Pittsburg. The frequency with
which old tickets were handed in by pas-
sengers did not allow of any doubt that
there was fraud in tho business.

The officers at once employed a detective
to work up tho case. They supplied him
with money, and had tickets purchased
of agents here by various parties. Out of
twenty-fiv- e of those procured in one week
twenty-on- e were of back dates. It was
found that the conductors implicated

here and Pittsburg took up through
tickets without tearing off tho coupons or
punching them, and gavo their checks for
the next conductor to take up. They then
sold the the tickets back to vondcrs ond
agents here, at Columbus and Pittsburg,
at about half their value. This has been
going on for two years, and at the rate at
which it was being done during the term
occupied in tho investigation, the daily
average along tho lino must have boon over
$100.

On Saturday night one of these conduc-
tors, namod Rittsall, charged with , this
business, was arrested on a warrant for
embezzlemout and taken to a station house.
Other arrests will be made soon. Quite a
squad of employees will be discharged.
Some have already been sent adrift. One
of the Columbus mon implicated an agent
named flunter, who came down on Satur-
day, ' at Colonol O'Brien's request;. When
he was ushered into Colonel O'Brien's
office in the presence of Detective Ilogan,
and when told all had bcon discovered, he
fainted. lie had cine tickets in his pock-
ets. Ho is supposed to have been doing
business for tho conductors in Columbus.
The managers of tho road havo an idea
this practice has not been confined to their
lino alone, and there will be a general
stirring up on many roads iu the same
way.

A Connecticut Excitement. '

A Westport Conn., correspondent gives
the facts in respect to tho following cu-

rious case:

"Some throe years since a person giving
his name as Patrick Holden came to this
place and applied for a situation. Mr.
Moses Sherwood, a, large farm owner, took
hira into his employ. - Ho proved to be a
valuable acquisition to the farm force, and
performed the duties required of him at all
times faithfully. He hoed, mowed and
worked with othors in the fields, drove the
oxen, rode the horses, and always exhibited
rnuscular strength, boldness and firmness

traits belonging to the sterner sex and
that softness, sensibility and modesty char-
acteristic of the female sex was never

During three years he boarded at the
louse of his employer, and neither Mr.
Sherwood nor any of his family or neigh-
bors' tad ever suspected that he, was she.
lie was' bright, intelligent, and soon be-

came a, favorite with the ladies, among
whom when the day's work was over, lie
visited. He waH somewhat given to flirta-
tion with the girls, and occasionally indul-
ged in tho pleasant; pastime of sparking.
His agreeable ways enabled him to play
the gallant to perfection, and it is said ho
caused much fluttering among the hearts of
those who hod eyes to conquest. In fact,
he acted like any d fellow, until
about the middle of January last when un-

mistakable sign of a deranged mind show-
ed themselves.
. Mrs. Sherwood was first to take note' of
tbe change, and so informed her husband.
Neither, however, suspected that it was a
woman toward whom they were exercising
avmnathv. Rv klnrinAna mil urtii thav
succeeded in keeping the unfortunate un-

der control until the 25th, when he became
perfectly crazy, and was conveyed to the
retreat at Hartford by Deputy SkorMf Itu-fu- ss

Cable, assisted by Mr. James Allen,
where, tbe true sex of the patient was dis-
covered. Tbe disclosure made at the re-

treat have produced the greatest exoite-me- nt

among those here who thought they
kuew tbe stranger best, and speculation
i rife a to what may be the next local
sensation." i ., i

tSTIt Is said that the present winter is
one o the mildest ever known upon the
continent of Europe. In France, espec-
ially In the environs of, Paris and In the
gardens of the city, the trees are covered
with leaves, hi d the Spring flowers are
beginning to bud, while in, the. centre of
France raspberry Lushes are (tutting and
asparagus has appeared. About Vienna
already the fields are full of violets, aud
Bonth Germany drink beer in the open
air.

New Advertiaetnentt. '

AGENTS WANTED?-Vhe'm- nst libeTaUerms
ever offered. Explorations of Africa. THE

. . ) . .

DISCOVERED!
The adventures of a limit ndventurons life. A
large octavo volume, splendidly Illustrated. Con-
tains Incidents of the Wonderful Career of I he
Great Traveiler,the Country. Animals, Natives,
Hunting, Ike. The best digested Cyclopedia of
African Knowledge and Livingstone's Kxplora-tlon- s

ever published Full account of how Stan-
ley Found Livingstone. The only book endorsed
by the Press. Mend ?1 for outfit, or write W.
FLINT Hi CO., Philadelphia, I'll., or Springlleld,
Mass. 6d4w

DON'T
BE DECEIVED, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial ditllcullies, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market,

but the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung diseases Is when chemically com-
bined wlih other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all parlies are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tabletsslinuld be frely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

UK WARNED never neglectacold.lt Is easily
cured In its incipient state, when ltbecomeschron-I- c

the cure is exceedingly dllllcult, use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a specillo.

JOHN Q. KELLOOO, 18 Piatt St.. N. Y.
1 d 4w Hole Agent for the IT. 8.,
l'rlce 25 cents per box. Send for Circular.

Agents ri Wanted for

SAINTS V IMERS
OF THE KJ allBLE.

Its Patriarchs. Kings, Prophets, Rebels, Poets,
Trlests, Heroes, Women, Apostles, Politicians,
Rulers and Criminals, denial as Poetry and ex-
citing as a Romance. Itsexecution Is faultless.
Its Illustrations are magnificent. It Is Just the
book for the masses, or all who love History, the
Study of Character, or Cheerful Reading. Extra
terms to Agents. Bend for circular. Also, Agents
wanted for tho
PEOPLE'S STANDARD BIBLE, RM) ILLUSTRA-
TIONS. Our own Agents, and many Agents for
other publishers, are selling this Bible with won-
derful success, because it is the most popular edi-
tion published. Canvassing books free to work-
ing Agents. Address, KEIGLER & M'CL'RDY,
Philadelphia. Pa. ; Cincinnati, Ohio: St. Louis.
Mo. i Springlleld, Mass. ; or Chicago, 111. 6 d 4w

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK !
FOR J ANUARY, IS73, NOW OUT. Issued as a
Quarterly. The four numbers sent to any address
by mail, for 25 cents. The richest and most In-

structive Illustrated mid Descriptive Floral
Guide ever published. ' Those of our patrons w ho
ordered Seeds last year and were credited with 25
cents, will receive the four Quarterlies for 1873.
Those who order seeds this year will be credited
with a subscription for 1R71. The January num-
ber contains nearly 400 Engravings, Two Superb
Colored Plates, suitable for framing, and also
Tinted Plates of gorgeous Floral Chronics: infor-
mation relative to Flowers, Vegetables, (to., tfc.,
their cultivation, and all such matter as was for-
merly found in our Annual Catalogue. You will
miss it if you order SEEDS before seeing Brlggs Hi

Brc's QUARTERLY. We challenge comparison
on quality of Heed and prices and sizes of packets.
Our "Calendar Advance Sheet and Price List for
1878," sent freo. Address,

I1RIGGS& HROTnER,
Seedsmen and Florists.

6d4w ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I A MON D
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee- -
FULLER, WARREN CO.,?

42 dst 2J6 Waier St., New York.

elffeederTPs AS E
tewart urner

Improved. Unrivaled and Unequaled,
BURNS ANY SIZE COAL. '

FULLER. WARREN & CO.,
42d8t 236 VV ater St., New York.

with our Stencil andMONEYkey.ClTec'k'oui a-- Circulars Free.
Stafford M'f'g Co., M Fulton St., N. Y. 6 d 4w

10 Per Cent.
Investments

SECURED BY MORTGAGE
ON

REAL ESTATE
'

. WORTH

. THREE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable Sonil-Annual- ly

at the Banking House of

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
IN NEW YORK CITY,

'' Or at any Bank designated by the lender.
Y7-- ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERN

11 parties many thousands of dollars per
month In first mortgages on improved property la
flllnols, and such has boon the demand for these
desirable securities, that we havo. during the last
fifteen mouths, placed In them nearly One Milliou
of Dollars, the l in tears t on which has
In each and evory ease, been promptly paid.
These mortgages are In the form of Trust Deeds,
and can be closed Iu twenty days, should there bea failure to pay Interest or taxes when due.

We Invest any sum, be it large or small, and
collect and remit Interest and principal as It ma-
tures, all wlthoutexiiense to the lender. Can re-
fer to parties for whom we have loaned large
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar either
of principal or Interest In this class of securitiesdining the last Mhten yearn. Send for our
pamphlet, "JlltnoU as a place of Jnvettmnt,"
mailed free.
UENltr 0. WILSON. OKOBOK W. TOMS.

WJUou fc Touiw,
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cent Securities

und School lioiids.

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINCMp r53.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Furs! Furs!
Blankets ! Blankets !
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' FRANK M0BTIME1VS.

A KINDS OF JOB PKINTINOjV Neatly exesulsd at the Bloonilleld Timeiteain Job Offise.
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
IaGhemiool and Medical Soieace.

Dr. B. F. GARVIN'S
'

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

TARFIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever ml.In on mixture of A 1. 1. THE IWELVK
valuable active principals of tuo wU kuowo,
curative agent,

PINE! THEE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Aathiua, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT PAIL
A recent cold In three to six hours ; and also,
tT iu VITALISING, PUUIFYINO and L

ATIN( effects upon the genual aysteio,
is rcronrkablr etticarioua in all

DINEASES OF THE! BI.OOD.
IncludiiiK Scroiula and F.ruptiona uf the akin,
Iivapepftta, DiseaBes of tha Liver and Kidueya,
Heart lliaeaae, and Ooneral Kebilily.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ii.eo, a

Volatile Solution of Tar
Por INflALATIOJf, without application of
HEAT, A mmaikehlr VALUABLE discoveir,
as the whule apparatus ran be carried in tha vest
pocket, ready at any time for tho must effectual
and positively curaiiva use in
All Diseases of the IVOlE, THROAT

and I.VTkUH.
TUE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for nae In connection with the ELIXIR TAK,
is a eombinstion of tha TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Uedicinea known in the

and renders thia Fill without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and CUMPOTOD FLTTIR of

IIEa lErL
il without doubt tha lseet xoaiedy known Incues of '

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It it a Bnecifle for anrh diaeaaea, and ahould be
kept in the houachuld of every family, especially
during those ojoutlii in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A email quantity taken
daily will priveut ooatracting tlieae territl
diaeaaea.

Solution and Compound Elixir, $1.00 par Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 3.00 por Box
Tar and Mandrake Fills, Mcta per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CX'RESto your llruggiat, or to

lie P. HYDE afc CO.,
eOihl fBOPBIBTOBS,

19!i-7t- H Avenue, New k'ork.
C4T Bold by all Druggists. ....

6 CHROMOS
" CA2L0 M UZCCBlir' " GOOD 1202270,'

v " BPRIMO FT) W1H," " 8TTMM RR FLOWERS,"

kwitk twrnnrTtr mm mf wrriry rnais ,

1UJI AC NUUI (UHMUfUM), tat KM
klNr f IHm Cbromai m ib iti of M Wltlai

Fftbtwrlbm fnlib4 AT ON CI

AGENTS.

AdrfMM.
knw.iuiiiii
ktl Sk.

ItrMt,

8uck Flauuels. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Hiick Flannels, have just been re-
ceived by V. Mortim1b. There me cheap
top.

U- - roae. --h

BR.CE00K'S WINE OF TAB I

Ton Trnrirs:iniiWlo
tCNthns proved Dr.Crook's
nincui aiiriuiiuveiuoru
merit thnn nny eimllnr
preparation everofTured to
the puhllo. It Is rich In
the medicinal qtinlitiesof
iiir, ana unequaioa ior
dlxoRfses of the Throat etc

J.unfrs. rxrrnrmliig the
moat remnrknblocuros. ItitW4;L.25 eii'octutilly cures all Congh

jfm'iin wiP riiiI Colds. Ithascurpawo

&VF ana Brouchllle, that It
'XtrfTilIt ' lius boon tironounoedl a

1S spec! no lir theso com
rlalntA. ForFainttln th
1. ravel or Kidney tils- -

!,rtlrWaseortie urn
ary OrKniis. Jaundice,
or any Liver Coiupluias
It haa fioeouaL

i is aiso a superior ionic,
i Kratores) she Appetite,

Htrenirtlipna iheNyalem,
nostores the Weak and leblllta1.Causes tbe Food to tUgmt,'
Bemovee Ityapepsla and Inrtlpcallon.

Prevents Malarioua i'evtrs,
Otwea tone toy oar System,

TIWBIiOODPUltX!
And the health of the system
will follow. There Is a prrp.'iru-tio-n

of Iron ami Ioko llootmoro effectual thao nil ouiuin,vhlch will remove from your
system the impure end vitiated
blood which caiuosdlHeose, andat tho same time bulla up your
health and strength It never
fails to fare. If ynn haveBrofnla,berolnloaB Diseas-es of the t'.yrs or inri, or
Heroin la In any form. Tel.ter. While Swelling;. Old
Mores. (J leers, or NcrofulousInflammations, you can rely
on belou cured with this prepa-
ration known as Dr. ('rook'sCompound Syrnp of PokeBoot. Khenmatlsm, fainsIn Limbior Bones, ( onilitu.
.1.1ueoiAoroaenaown. . . . .

oy Morcu
evi red by It. Por HTntillis. nm
Hypkllitle taint. Uiere Is not h- -
iuh s4uwi wib a ariaa wmprove It,

llcaatlfj your Complexion.
Co not nse paint or powder, but get a mors

Jnerraunent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and 1'oke Itootmakes arouch and scaly skin soft uud smooth:
cliunne that sallow complexion to one lit
fu.'Hlmcssand heaitli, ami remove any Krup.
ll e IVIneasesoriheMkin, Iiiuplcs, 'n.tnlrs, Ulowliesdc irruptions. Tiyou wishrow t'lKM'kHaiidaiieuilhy complexion uauXir,
C'rooK's Compound Byrup of Fuas iioou

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers Fathers.
Boldlers who wero killed or died of

dlHease contracted In the Service of the United
Utates, can now make application for Feuslou.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled In thewar of 1801.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the dllferent departments at Washington, 1). C
T, ...... 1 a . !...!. I.n.,a ,a u. . I.i jmu utt,u, ui .limn juu iiaio tmiiu aKiiuin, tuo
Government, call on or address the undersigned.
no ciiarge ior luiorinauou.

LEWIS rOTTEH,
Attorney for Claimants,

'

4 81 NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

S e S e S,

Stop That Cough t

IIl. M O II II I N '
8YRUF OK

Tar, Wild Cherry & Horehound,

BEINO msnufnctnred by a new process and
HEAT, contains all the valua-abi- e

proertIes of Tar unimpaired, and Is most
pieaHuuuy comomea wiui conipuiiiiie Herbs. It is
stromrly recommended for all diseases of Mm
Throat and Lungs.
LAllOltATOKY, Hear of 113 North Second St.,

Philadelphia.
FOR BALE BY ,r

I)r. Sweeney, New Bloomlield, Pai B. M. Eby,
Newport, Fa. i T. Morgan baldwin, Mlllerstowii,
Fa., and stores generally. gOin

EEKIN.-- 0. Z. FINK will at
tend to orying sales at all times, tisvlng had

considerable experience, he Batters himself that
he can give satUfttotlon to all. ('all at the Union
Lumber Mills, In Itje twp., or address,

u. St. r i n jv,
6Slypd Uuncaunon, Ps.

RAILROADS.
READIIVC RAILkROAD.

it ) ' - ' ' '
v '. ; i

."WINTER ARRANQEMENT.i l

Monday, December 3, 1872.
Tralnsleare Harrlsbnrg for New York, as follows :

At 5.30 and 1.10, A. H., and 3.00, p. if., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Kallroad, and
arriving at New York at 12i36 8.50, and, 9:45 p.
m., respectively.

Returning! Iave New York at 0.00 a. m., 12.50
and 5.30 p. ni., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a. m., and
8.30 p. m.

Leave Harrlsbnrg for Reading, PottSTllle, Tama-qu-

MlnevsvlUe, Ashland, Shamokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10 a. m 2.00 and
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal nay
stations i the 4.0.r p. in., train couuectiug for

Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts.
ville, Hchuylklll Haven and Auburn, via Hchuyl-ki- ll

and Susquehanna Railroad leave llarrlsburg
at 3.40 p.m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,60 and 6.30p. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.25. 2.10,4.35 and 8.55 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m.. connecting at Reading with train on East
Fenn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsville at
4.35 p. ni., stopping at all stations.

Iavs Pottsville at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m., and
2.30 p.m., lierndon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokln at 6.00
and 11.02 a. m.. Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahaiioy City at 7.53 a in and 12.54 p in.,

at 8.35 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.

Leave Pottsville via HchuylklllandSusquehan a
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a
in., for Pluegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvlllo Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
ville at 6:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.40am., ar-
riving at IHiiladelphia at 10:15 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Reading
at 7.15 p in i arriving at Pottsville at 9.00 p in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m. -

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
a m, and 6:15 p m; for Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster,
Columbia, (to. i returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 8.30 p ni, aud Columbia at 8.15 a m, and
3.20 p in.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7 .35 and 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 5.40 pin:
returning, leave Oreen Lane at 6.15 a m, 12,35 and
4.20 p m, connecting with trains on Reading Rail
Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Pheenlx-vllle-

9.10 a m, 3:10 and 6:50 p m; returning,
leave Dyers at 6.35 a in, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colobrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a ill and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at li :00, 8 :00 und 11:25 am,
and 8:00 p m, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8 :30 a in, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6:55a m, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at5:30 p m., Phil
dclphlaat 8:00 am and 3:15 p m, (the 8:00 a in.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8: 0 a in, leave Harrisburg at 6:80 a iu and 2:00 p
m: leave Allentown at 8:55 p. m. ; leave Reading
at 7:15 a m, and 10:15 p m, for Harrisburg, at
7 :30 a in. for New York, aud at 9.40 a. in., and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to aud from all poiuts, at re-
duced rates.

Haggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
Asst. Sunt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after December 22d, 1872, Passenger

tralus will run as follows: , i
EAST.

Harrisburg Accom 12.24 r. M., dally Sunday.
Mail, 7.30 p. Mm daily except Sunday.

WayPass. 9.05 A. M., daily.
Pacillc Express. 6.00 A. M. (flag) dally.
Mail 2.42 p. H. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. S. Mail EastreacliesFhlladelphiaatll.lOF.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, December 22, 1872, trains

leave Duneannon, as follows :

WESTWARD. ".
'

Way Passenger, 8.31 A. m ., dally except Sunday
Mull, 2.08 p. m, dallyexcept Sunday
Mixed, 6.68 p. m., dallyexcept Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex. (flag) 12.08a. in., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'tmrg Accom 12.69 p. id., dally exceptSunday
Mall 6.52 p. M.,.. " " '
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.62 p. m. dally.

WM. C. KINO, Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

- WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Smite to and from Wathing-ton- ,
Baltimore, Mmlra, AV(e, Bvjfalo,
Hocletter and Niagara Faiit.

"VN AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th, 1872,
W the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows .

- v. NORTHWARD. ....'
v . MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrisburg, 1, p 25
Wllliauisport 6.20 p. m., and arr. at Elmiia,10.30m

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvi.Baltlmore, 8.1op.m.arvs.Uarrlsburg,11.20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrisburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.at Willlamsport 8.36p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmorelu.2."p.m. levs.Harrlsburg 4.25a.m.
Arrives at Elmira 12.40 a. in. Lvs. Niagara 9.55p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., Harrisburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at Canandalgua at 8.00 p. m.
" " Niagara, at 1.10 a. in.

houtUTvard.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leave Elmira 8.30 a. in. J Willlamsport 9.15 a. m
Harrisburg 2.06 p. m. Ar.Baltlinoreat 6.30p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves CauiiiidalKiia 2.45 p. m., Elmira 6.30p.m.
Williamaport 11.06.P m., Harrisburg at 6.30 a. m.

Arrives at UaUiiuore at 8.4b a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 n. m. Willlamsport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. Hunbury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrisburg 11. Sua. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.50 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 8.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall.soa.m. I Elmira 2.20 p. m
"Willlamsport 6.10p.m. I Sunbury 8.00 p. m" Harrisburg 10.40 p.m. ar. Uultlmore.2.15 p.m
For further Information apply at the Ticks'

office, Pennsylvania Hull road Depot.
ALFRED R. HSKE,

Ueueial Superintendent.

Stage Line Vetwecn Newport and New
dlerniantown.

STAGES leave New Germantown dally at fourLanillsbiirgat7.30a.iu. Green,
park at 8 a. m. New Bloomlleld at 9U a. m.Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation train East.
..K?.t.u.l"!"f '"'""N' Newport on the arrival of theMall Train from Philadelphia, at 1.30 p. m.

a. RICK. Proprietor.

A Great Offer I mADWArrWilt fl'VOteof KHWPIANOH, MKLOD koHB
and oHx flrtt cla$t maker; includingWater', at Very Low for tush, or part
OiaA, and balance in email monthly imtulmente.Xeu modern imin-oi- .

mentnjor iJ7a cash. Aots CONl'kuTO
VARl OROHUAN,the most beSutiul etvleandperfect tone ever made. JUuntrated Catalogmatted, uheet Mutio and ilium Afsrcftoitdsm


